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gave rise to
The industrial revolution

motivated the 6'

Weber believed that the
u" il'""'sful in busi ne ss
development'
r.rd reinvest their profits in further

l.

(A) Communism
@) Socialism
(C) CaPitalism
@) Funinism

ffift ;;;;t'r'*a' -

(A) Ethical neutralitY
@) Value neutralitY
(C) The Protestant ethic
(D) Catholic belief

societies of cu
A method whereby different
the. '
vr.a oU.ieitively without using
anoth
judge rhe worth of
"r.'*uf

7.

:i"ff;;il';1;

such a pass

(A) Cultural Iag
@) Acculturanon
(C) Culturalrelativism
@) Ettrnocentrism

come to
Who said, "Things have now
appropriat: th":il-tllL9
,frur tfl. inaiuiauufs must
to achreve
t'oitity oiproa"ctive forces.' not only
their
but also, merely' to safeguard

.#;;itf"

very existencer'

?

(A) Karl Marx
@) Max Weber

that Socic
Which school ofthought believes
iir
u'd"tl'"
'*P" 'houldbe
(A) Formalistic

8.

;'#;ffi;;i;

(C) EmileDurkteim

Q)

3.

Auguste Comte

Aususte.comte

|"":l?f l, *" .*1"il*1|ff,i"1,i,
-u9:",'

remedY the social

callin! for a new social doctrine

based on sctence

n'

(A) Social Statics
@) CYclical theory

=\ =-\

@)

SYnthetic

(C)
@)

Functional

Interactionist

to enligh
The extreme form of opposition
was from :
(A) 17,'' Century Philosophy

@) Science
(C) Fr"rr"h Catholic counter revolt

(C) PositivePhilosoPhY
(D) Social dYnamics

4.

:

'

philosoPhY

(D) None of the above
an example of nonWhich of the following is not
groups as :
material social fact
10. C.H. CooleY classified
(A) Moraliry
(A) Reference group and model group

?

(B)

Social currents

'a

Collectiveconsclence

,9

y? :J(,

Y !+Y

@) Institutions and associations
(C) PrimarY and secondary

(A)

.\

conflict

@) Regulatory sYstem of behaviour
(C) Expression ofreal organized life
(D) Learned and shared behaviour

F

"3
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ba
An artificial social arrangement

,,

?t

12.

refers to the extent to which applications 17.
-=of the same research technique produce the same

'The history of all hitherto existing society is the
history of class struggles' is the statement of Karl

results.

Marx written in

(A) Ethical Neutrality
@) Reliability
(C) Phenomenology
@) Random sampling
13.

(A) PositivePhilosophy
(B) The German Ideology
(C) Economic and Philosophy Manuscripts
(D) The Communist Manifesto

Which among the following is not among the main
characteristic features of caste system as given by
Ghurye ?

1

g.

Actions which are planned and taken after evaluating
the goal in relation to other goals, and after thorough

(A)
@)

Segmental division of societY

Ample choice in maniage

consideration of various means (and consequences)
to achieve it are termed as :

(C)

Restriction on feeding and social inter-course

(A)

Zweckrational

@)

Lack of unrestricted choice of occupation

@)
(C)

Wertrational

@)

Behaviour

t4. According to Comte,

studies the forces

that hold society together.

(A) Social statics
@) Social fabri" -,
(C) Social system
@) Phenomenology

19'

ofsociety
proper
functioning
the
as "orgars" that work toward
ofthe "body as a whole". The analogy is associated
Spencer, presents the constituent elements

with
1A)

In Indi4 urhich language-family has the highest number

(A)

Austroasiatic language family

@)
(C)

Sino-Tibetan language familY

Dravidian language familY

@)

Indo-Aryan language family

20. Who has autlrcred "Communalism in Indian Politics" ?
Conflict

(A)

(B) Deviance

(c)

Affectual action

of speakers ?

"A common analogy, popularized by Herbert

I.P. Desai

@) A.R. Desai
(C) Rajni Kothari
(D) D.P.Mukherjee

Functionalism

@) Social animal
16.

of 1844

According to Census of India 20 I 1 , the three main
religions wittr higher number of followers axe -_,.......- 2t. Interactionists are concerned with :
respectively.
and _
(A) Definition of situation and self
(A) Hinduism, Islam and Sikhism t
@) Definition of actor and institution
Hinduism, Islam and Jainism

@)
(C)
@)

JJ-346-8

Hinduism, Islam and Christianity

(C)

Definition of self and system

Hinduism, Islam and Buddhism

@)

Definition of situation and society

J

?v

[Tlrrn over

dtraditional varues

22

An opinion::ff*,^,:"H$::i:"fl:?:f:,:H
or er
of a Particular uranc

"

'#',ffffi:JiJ1lT:^:-.*."

;"*':: #":,FJ."3"T"5,il1Hf;$J*1n sr *:ffilffi ';:*1il::::t"il1:
;:;::; il ;;r:::,*l;::lx'ffiT#:fli: 3 R,""*':l l;""si."

*"

*ti'r$$:it{:Iffi qr**H.i " [Ttf],*t'.';;,,*"
Tii"!i,iJT"1]iot?"t""*'tnuas_-*'
snowballsampr*rg

(A)
@)

l"r;f:illT,i::Jf;"aresingre
people without

Quota sampung
id d*t* t"n'nttt

"

zr.

10;

rudgmentsampline

.dffi;

for
t"i"* 'lies are higher
,q
'
' children tha" people with children

t

inghas^propoundedthe

wti"i".o"9iT:::l:Iiffl;"PruPuur'-'*'--

thancatholi::"':.i:"t,"
*jm:l;:J::I1T:amonsProtestants
stratesy of
and

-,*&:l'"{J"1,4*i*#i'il*;';;
"
iii***:illffi"n**'
King
rei
research questions
(A) Research

Martin Luther

(C) Auguste Comte
@) Herbert sp"""ll

in the social

sciences @)

and to

sampltng

'^'ilq"S;:T"ffi:l*c Jiti"tl'it,',i",l".l 3

asgeranon' "'
ffiif;;ft-"ffilXugg"'u'io*
''
(A)
practicar errtitv

H#l.,,:l ?:.*:.".
X;;;;;**ir:rkheim"Arerigionisaunined

f'il*.Ti:li'3
';"il*, i: :, **:i;$1
"1H:::
*':l:ltJn:Tuill,'JtT:il

sociaraction,,",
ffi";;;
constnict
(C)

bi

@)

thol
called a Church' all

Mental

Social constnrctton

ict might serve to

solidiff (A) Organization

" yffi:":l"J,"i"H,"dgroup"t itj

:

(A) Max'**
@) Herbert SPencer

(c)
Q)

schoor

3 ;ffiy"

Lewis.o,",*'
xT"Httr*i:J'*:?trJlil$1"*
"
''
above
:.
\one cf lhe

"

Mur.iug") Act' 2019

js*:5-i".-+::i*ll*'n*rsrr;a,*-*=*"::
"=*=
ffi=5mmililJ;?"T#;, ffi"*****=:n'""*""'.:1:.:
*:lT
::E
(C)

3l

(D)

Sectioc

Section

l'\B

r

I
4
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The law ofthree stages is an idea developed by 37. Which committee was established to review the
Auguste Comte in his work :
Methodologr for Measurement of Poveny in India ?

(A)
@)
(C)
(D)

(A) The Course in Positive Philosophy
@) A general view of positivism
(C) The Catechism of Positive Religion
@) System of Positive Polity
JJ.

Balwantrai Mehta Committee
C. Rangarajan Committee
Justice Verma Committee

Kothari Commission

According to Karl Marx,
is an awareness 38. George Simmel distinguished these different forms
of Sociology :
that is key to sparking a revolution that would
"create a dictatorship ofthe proletaria! tansforming
(A) General Sociology, Philosophical Sociology,
it from a wage-earning, property-less mass into
Formal Sociology
the ruling class".
@) General Sociology, Synthetic Sociologr, Urban
(A) Class Struggle
Sociolc.:r

-

-)+-

(B)

Alienation

(C)

Ideology

@)

Class Consciousness

"_

According to P.V. Young,
may be regarded
as a systematic method by which a person enters
more or less imaginatively into the inner life of a
comparative stranger".

(A)
@)
(C)
@)
35.

.^
rv'

Observation
Case Study

History

Willian F. Ogbum

(A)
@)
(C)
@)

Experimental research

Pauline V. Young

Karl R.

@)

Formal Sociolory, Synthetic Sociologr, General
Sociology

Who among the following defined religion as "the
belief in spiritual beings" ?
Edward Burnett Tylor
Emile Durkleim

Karl Marx
Francis Abraham

40. Socialization is a process by which individuals

Who is the author of "Scientific social survevs and
research" ?

(A)
@)
(C)
(D)

Formal Sociology, Metaphysics and Sociolory,
Sociological realism

(A)
@)
(C)
@)

Interview

Oral

(C)

Popper

(A)
@)
(C)
@)

:

Leam the culture of their society
Share the beliefs and values

Identifi themselves with the group
Involuntarily follow norms

41. When the total area of research interest is large, a
convenient way in which a sample may be selected
is to divide the area into a number of smaller non36. A blueprint of the procedure that enables the
overlapping areas and then randomly selecting a
researcher to maintain control over all factors that
number ofsuch smaller areas. This type of sampling
may affect the result of an experiment is termed as :
is called :

JJ-346-B

W.J. Goode and P.K. Hatt

design

(A) Quota Sampling
@) Multistage Sampling
(C) Snowball Sampling
(D) Cluster Sampling

I

Descriptive research design
Cross-Sectional researchdesign
Case study

r5

?t

[Thrn over

42.

Peopre

tend:"

**1J:^:1"T,""f::[i:il? itr,
alntlar

education, teligious

Ult

"tt"*

(A)

*n*ts

the Practice of

4?.

:

@) HYPogarnY
(C) HeterogamY

43.
'"'

A;'i*?il".1":ffi
@)

HYPergamY

@)

ptobability
is not true about
Which of the following
samPling ?

HomogamY

:i:ff H'it:i:n'u"*"*"

not used for generalization
The observations are

purpose

,t'

It gives you the b*t

t"'
-,

aiof

iffilt',iJri

;;;;;;'.

reate a samPle

:?:""
"lT:: or
popuiation
the ,.nmrlation

sampling and stratified
" '*uom
are arnong its types

random

sa.Pling

whosaid,"Tt"'"*t,T:;:t;t;T:tffir""',5;
a8
'---.-isarormorpotyand,ryinwhichawoman
answers to o.*:l:::.?; -,
who are brothers'
'" [n-arried
. -""";..1iJ,*":;;#;en
to a device for securing
to two or more me
usingaformwhichtn"'"#il;;;;llstnimseit'?
(A) David S. Fox

ig)

W.J.Goode and P.K.

(C)

R.K.

Hatt

Merton
(D) peter Bartis

44. Sociarcontror isrheprocessof

:

(A) BigamY
@) Fratemal polyandry
(C) Serial monogamy
(D) AII of the above
49.

who

said"

,,There is no absolutelv 'objectivd scientific

mi$;l*minir*wru*:;m:'t
organised

selected', analvsed
;;;il;;;;" pgrposes
(A) Enforcing conformitv
I
for expository
notms
of
@) Intemalization
(c) Enrorcingcorectiveconscience *9] iTffJffT
(C) Max Weber
@) None of these

45.

and

introduced the case-study (D) Kari Marx
Frederic Le Play frrst.
to study the
is not associated with
sciences in 1829
social
into
method
50. who among the following
r
conflict PersPecttve
(A) Karl Marx
Death and

dYing
@) Familybudgets
(c) Caste sYstem
@) Suicide

(A)

(B) c'WrightMi[s

(c)

Emile Dwkheim

(D)

RalPh Dahrendorl

46.Ahmed,sbrotherishis=_-kin..5l.Enlightenmentphilosopherswereinclinedtoreject:
(A)
$] "#il'*fi:fi*authoritv
(C) Reason and rationaiity
@) Aflinal kin
@) Social change
(C) Tertiary kin
t
(D) None of the above

consanguinealkin

JJ-346-II
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system alters
virtue of its own forces and properties" ?

52. Who said, "Any socio-cultural

(A)

by 57'

EmileDurkheim

@) Pitrim Sorokin
(C) Monis Ginsberg

@)
53.

George Simmel

In

(A)

Economic and Philosophic Manuscripts
1844 ; Four tlpes

(B)

The German IdeologY ; Three tYPes

1844 ;

@)

\

'I:'

ee tyPes

The German ldeologY ; Four tYPes

(A)

lntemational Sociological Society

@)
(C)

Statistical SocietY of London

or extemal influence.

Mathematical Society of America

(A)

@)

Indian Sociological Association

@) Eagle's eYe
(C) ReliabilitY

54.

55.

of

(c) Economic and Philosophic Manuscripts of

The questionnaire was invented by the

1838.

--

types of alienation
Marx identified
that occur to the worker labouring under a capitalist
system of industrial Production'
,

refers to the ability to judge without partiality

58.

suicide occurs when a person is excessively

-regulated.

@)

SubjectivitY

ObjectivitY

(A)

Anomic

@)
(C)

Egoistic

Sociologists and anthropologists use'culture'as a
collective noun for the :

Fatalistic

(A)

Symbolic and leamed aspects of human society

@)

None of the above

@)
(C)

Crude economic determinism

@)

Beliefs and style of a particular group

59.

is
The overall criticism of structural-functionalism
its inability to deal with :

(A)

Change, conflict and competition

@1

StabiiitY, order and change

(C)

Culture, norms and values

@)

History change and conflict

56. Who among the following has carried out

60.

the
because "the human mind, in its search for
primary and final causes of phenomena' explains
the apparent anomalies in the ruriverse as interventions

a

of supematural agents".

(A) Theological stage
(B) MetaPhYsical stage
(C) Positive stage

George Simmel

@) Kari Marx
(C) Monis Ginsberg
(D) Pitrim Sorokin
JJ-346-8

-.--

stage relies on supematural or religious

explanations ofthe phenomena of human behaviour

comparative study of custom and religion in variety
of cultures ?

(A)

The

Social, cultwal and political change

@) All of the above

7
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8.

refers to consistency in measurement.

Who has defined Sociology as a branch of study

(A) VUiaity
(B) Reliability . - 1A ^attempting the interpretative understanding of social
(C) Rationality (D) Neutrality tfiqe/eSfbtiol12
which of the following committees is not related

(A) Kimball
(B)
(C) Auguste Comte (D)

t)'

Panchayati Raj in India?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

9.

Balwant Rai Mehta Committee

Justice Verma Committee

(C) Kindred
At the time of French

Which ofthe following is an example of non-material

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Ashok Mehta Committee

Affines

(B)
(D)

XVI
Edward III
Louis

Louis XIV

11.

I-irnited was established in the year
1986

(B)

tee6

2001

(D)

2011

percent of the total

(A) ts.2
(c) r4.2

(B)
(D)

population

12.

Logic and literacy
Religion
Reason and empirical research

Morality

12.4
13.2

Emile Durkheim?

13.

The Basic Principles of Religious life
The Elementary forms of the religious

Protestant Ethic and Spirit of Capitalism

All of the above
2

AA

.{.uguste Comtc

l'alcott Parsons

Validity of data
Ethics
Spirituality
The meaning of realitr,'

The first stage of human society was that

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

life

Merton (B)
(D)
Max Weber
R. K.

An important criticism of positir ism relates to

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Which of the following books has been authored by

DAJ-11144-B

of

The book 'Social Theorv and Social Srru*ure' has

(A)
(C)

of India.

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Technology

been written by

According to Census 2011, Muslims comprise

7.

Values

by means

(A)
(B)
Czar lX
The Jammu & Kashmir Scheduled castes, Scheduled (c)
Tribes&BackwardClassesDevelopmentCorporation (D)

'(a)
(c)

Housingarrangement

Populationdistribution
(B) Relatives
(D) Consanguines 10. The enlightenment was characterized by the belief
that people could comprehend and control the universe
Revolution who was the king

of France?

(A)
(C)

Max Weber

social fact?

V. T. Krishnammachari Committee

People related by blood are called

(A)

RaymondArora

Agriculture
Pastoralist

Hunting and Food gathering
Cottage Industries

of

Sample that is simply available to the researcher by

Who maintained that Sociology cannot be value free?

virtue of its accessibility is known

(A)

Karl Marx

(B)

Max Weber

(C)

EmileDurkheim

(D)

Auguste Comte

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

as

Convenience sample
Snowball sample

20.

a particular Tribe as a Scheduled Tribe?

Quota sample

(A)
(C)

None of these

The detailed examination of a single example of
something and is therefore bound to lack external

21.

validity is

(A)

17.

18.

Article342
Article 344

(B)
(D)

Article 343
Article 345

Who said that 'Kinship creates society and society
creates the state'?

Survey (B)
(C) Pilot Study
(D)
16.

WhichArticle ofthe Constitution deals with specifying

Social

(A)
(C)

Case Study

Life History

The theory regarding origin of the family is

22.

Radcliffe

Brown (B)

Oswald Spengler

(D)

Maclver
Malinowski

Kinship systems are

(A)

Occupationaltheory

(A)

Identical in all cultures

(B)

Racial theory

Arbitrary inventions ofthe human imagination

(C)

Evolutionarytheory

(D)

Religious theory

(B)
(C)
(D)
23.

A norm is a

(A)

Specific guide to action

(B)

Culture of society

(C)

Guideline for socialization

(D)

Guideline for social interaction

24.

Has been used to study social relationships for

Is the

scientific study of social interaction and
25.

organization

a lack

ofsocial regulation can be described

(A)
(C)

egoistic

suicide (B)
fatalistic suicide (D)

as:

altruistic suicide
anomic suicide

Which of the fbllowing is not part of Karl Marx's

Capitalist production exploits the working class
Class

conflict is inevitable in capitalist socictics

Industrial workers are the revolutionary class
Class struggle only occurs under capitalism

M. N. Srinivas calls the interdependence among
castes as

(C)

Has little bearing on public policy

(D)

Is most useful when applied to abstract matters

DAJ-11144-B

A rising suicide rate associated with normlessness and

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

over 500 years

(B)

None of these

theory of capitalism?

Sociologr:

(A)

Rooted in biological processes

(A) Mutuality
(C) Vertical Unity
3
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(B)
(D)

Integriry
Horizontal Unity
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26.

2',7.

'Marriage and farnily in India' was written by

JJ.

Louis Dumont

or more persons establish a family'. Who said this ?

Kapadia (D)

M. N. Srinivas

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

G. S. Ghurye

(C)

K. M.

Which of the following is a characteristic of the ideal-

(A) Specialization (B)
(C) Impersonality (D)

HierarchY

34,

In a matnilineal line
35.

Of one line either patrilineal or matrilineal

Which ofthe following is the smallest unilineal descent

36.

group?

30.

(B)
(D)

Moiety
37.

Modernization
The quick means of transport
The constitution
38.

The policy of reservation

-1/".

Srinivas (B)
Louis Dumont (D)

Yogendra Singh

39.

G. S. Ghurye

society and their interrelation with each other?

(C)

Emile

DAJ-11144-B

Durkheim

(B)

Max Weber

(D)

Auguste Comte

Ritual

(B)
(D)

Contract
None of the above

te46

(B)

less

t9s6

(D)

less

Mores, Laws and Sanctions
Values, Norms and Beliefs

Folkways, Mores and Laws
Folkways, Laws and Sanctions

Which type of suicide, according to Durkheim, results

(B)
Anomic Suicide (D)

Altruistic Suicide

4
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Fatalistic Suicide
Egoistic Suicide

The marriage where several brothers share the same

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

between the 'status group' and the 'social class' in a

Karl Marx

Sacrament

wife is known

Which sociologist was the first one to distinguish

(A)

Auguste Comte

Norms are classified into three types. They are

(A)
(C)

'pollution'?

M. N.

Malinowski

from higher integration with the group?

Who described caste in terms of 'purity' and

(A)
(C)

OgburnandNimkon

The Hindu Marriage Act was passed in

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

systern?

31.

Anderson and Parker

Among Hindus marriage is a

(A)
(c)

Lineage

Which of the following has not weakened the caste

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Horton and Hunt

Cultural lag is a concept introduced by

(A)
(C)

From both the lines from patrilineal and

(A) Clan
(C) Phratry

Maclver and Page

(A) Radcliffe Brown (B)
(C) WilliamOgburn (D)

In a patrilineal line

matrilineal

29.

=

All of the above

A lineage eonsists ofdescendants

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

is the approved social pattern whereby two

(B)

(A)

type bureaucracy as described by Weber?

28.

'Mariage

as

Fraternal Polyandry

Non-FraternalPolyandry
Sororal Polygyny

Marriage by Trial

'The heart of socialization is the emergence
and
gradual development of the self or ego,,.
Who said

46.

Which ofthe following is not a data_collection
method?

(A) Research questions
(B) Unstructuredinterviewing
(C) Postal survey questionnaires
(D) Participantobservation

this?

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

Kimbatyoung
Johnson

Kingsley Davis
Ogburn and

47.

Nimkoff

Social Darwinism is associated with

(A)
(C)

The mass media, the government, the economy,
the
family, and the health care system are all examples

48.

of

(A)
(C)

social

nerworks (B)

socialinstitutions

(D)

collectivities

Who has classifiedAction in Logical andNon_Logical
categories?

(A)
(C)
43.

.The

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

(B)
(D)

Parsons

Weber

49.

Mead

(B)

as

A Highly depressed class

(C)

A transitional class

(D)

it

to Durkheim the totality of beliefs and

(B)
(C)
(D)
45.

50.

as

Organic solidarity

51.

Philosophy,;?

DAJ-11144-B

Sampling

From a random starting point, every nth unit

A non-probability strategy is used, making the

The researcher has a certain quota of
respondents to fill for various social groups
Every unit ofthe population has an equal chance

Shared agreements among members of society
as to

(A)
(C)

Mechanicalsolidarity

Max Weber

Hypothesis

as

Social fact

Emile Durkheim

Fact

(B)
(D)

what is desirable or undesirable in social life is
known

Who is the author of the book ..The poverty
of

(A)
(C)

Theory

of being selected

sentiments common to average members
of a society

form a definite system which he referred to
(A) Collectiveconscience

Herbert Spencer

results difficult to generalize

A well integrated class

44. According

(D)

from the sampling frame is selected

Petty Bourgeoisie were perceived by Marx

He made no mention of

Karl Marx

Emile Durkheirn

A simple random sample is one in which:

(A)

Pareto

Comte (B)

Statement of relationship between two or more
variables is known as

(A)
(C)

groups

Auguste

Norms
Values

(B)
(D)

Beliefs
Sanctions

The process by which elements ofculture spread
from
one society to another is known as

(B)
(D)

KarlMarx

(A)

Acculturation

(B)

Assimilation

C. H. Cooley

(C)

Diffirsion

(D)

CulturalLag

3
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52. According

to Auguste Comte
the study ofthe int]r*il;;:;;,,"*."**

parts of human societies.

(A) Positivism (B)
(C) Metaphysics (D)
s3.

Who has differentiated between .function,
and .non*

function,?

Socialstatics

(A)

Taclott

Social Dynamics

(C)

R. K.

Cooley focused his attention
on the complex

relationship between

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)

57.

**u|

58.

Social Control is the process

EnforcingConformity

Individualandlnstitution

(B)

Internalization ofvalues

SocietyandCommunity

(C)
(D)

(B)
Social Institutions (D)
Associations

55.

59.

Social Groups

is a group which a person uses
and

behaviour.

56.

In-Group
Secondary

Group

(B)

Reference Group

(D)

ModelGroup

Who has made a distinction between
community
association?

(A)
(C)

Pitrim Sorokin
H. M. Johnson

DAJ-11144-B

C. H. Cooley

Enforcingcollectiveconscience
None of these

Those who see social control
as an indispensable
requirement for social life are
using the

Interactions

to shape his own values, beliefs, attitudes

Vilferdo parero

of

(A)

54.

(A)
(C)

Merton (D)

CommunityandAssociation

IndividualandSociety

(A)
(C)

parsons (B)

and

60.

(A)

Conflictperspective

(B)

Functionalistperspective

(C)

Interactionist perspectir

(D)

Relativistperspective

e

The Scheduled Castes and Scheduled
Tribes
(Prevention ofAtrocities) Act
came inro being in

(B)
(D)

Ferdinand Tonnies

Emile Durkheim

6

AA

(A) lgss
(c) 1e8e

(B) te76
(D)

2001

2014

2012
M.A. Sociology/A
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

A sociologistaimsto be :
(A)

arefbrmer

(B)

arevolutionary

(C)

anobjectiveinquire

(D)

noneofthe above

The subjectmatterof Sociologydealswith :
(A)

animalsrelations

(B)

?elationsbetweenhumansandanimals

(C)

humanrelationships

Q)

noneof theabove

Who coinedtheterm"Sociology"?
(A)

Aristotle

(B)

Karl Mani

(C)

HerbertSpencer

(D)

AugusteComte

Ihe disciplineof 'sociology'emergedfrst in thecontinentof :
(A)

Europe

(B)

America

(C)

Aliica

(D)

Asia

Accordingto Durkheim,suicideis to beexplainedby :
(A)

Psychological
causcs

(B)

Culturalcauses

(C)

Physicalcauses

(D)

Socialcauses

'bureaucracy'in
Max Weberexplained
termsof :
(A)

requirement
of certainsocieties.
a response
to theadministrative

(B)

ofall industrialsocieties.
a responseto the administrativerequirements
Whethercapitalistor communist.

7.

(C)

requirements
ofcapitalistsocieties.
a response
to theadministrative

(D)

noncol'theaboveresponses.

'fhe

theoryof eliteswaspropoundedin sociologyby :

(A)

R.K. Merton

(Cl) KingslevDavis

czB-293rr(A\

@)
(D)

Mlferdo Pareto
JalcottParsons

8'

9.

Who madethemajor contributionto thedevelopmentofthe conceptof 'Classand
ClassConflict' ?
(A)

Karl Marx

(B)

(C)

Max Weber

(D)

Malinowski
'f.
Veblen

Oneof basicelementsofcommunityis thatit is :
(A)

natral

@)
(C)

createdby agreement
partly createdandpartly natural

(D)

neithercrcatednor natural

I 0. Ofthe fbllowing,whichdoesnot imply membership
?
(A)

association

(B)

mmmurity

(C)

institution

(D)

secondarygroups

l 1. A setof socialrelationships
whichtakcsplacewhollyor mostlywithin a bounded
localtcrritory.'lbwhich conceptdoesthis refer?
(A)

Primarygroup

(B)

Cornmuniq,

(C)

Gesellechalt

(D)

C)rganization

12. Who hasdistingr"rished
socialgoups on thc basisol'contact?
(A)

lonnies

(B)

Simmel

(C)

Sorokin

(I))

Cooley

13. Accordingto f-turctionalists.
thefunctionof stratification
is to acra^s
a:
(A)

Harmonizcr

(c)

conflict generator

Gr)
(D)

Systemofrole allocation
Systern
ofalienation

14. The 'lookingglassself'meansthatwe learnwho we are:
(A)

by imaginingourselves
to besclmeone
else

(B)

by otherpeople'sexperience
u.ithus

(C)

by imagininghow othersperceiveus

(D)

byimitatingothers

czB-293rr(A\
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on :
I 5. Theconflict perspectivein sociolog,vprimarilyemphasizes
(A)

socialantagonismbetweenclasses

(B)

socialconsensusbetweenclasses

(C)

socialsolidarityin society

(D)

noneofthe above

I 6. Theacknowledgedfounderof 'positivism' is :
(A)

FredHirshch

(B)

AugusteComte

(C)

Karl Marx

(D)

FederickTonnies

l7 . Objectivefactfinding in socialresearchmeans:
(A)

Findingfactswith somespecificobjectto view

@)
(C)

Findingfactswith demandsofaparticularorganization
Findingfactsimpaftially

(D)

Findingfactswith somepre-conceivedobjectives

18. Theadvocateof InverseDeductiveMethodis :
(A)

J.S.Mill

(B)

Max Weber

(C)

Simrnel

(D)

G.L. Moveno

19. 'Whois theauthorof"'fhe Rulesof SociolosicalMethod"?
(A)

SaintSimon

(B)

EmileDurkherm

(C)

Max Weber

(D)

TalcottParsons

20. The mostcrucialfeatureof scientificdatais its :
(A)

Reliability

(B)

Qality

(C)

Quantifiability

(D)

Applicability

2l . Thehypothesisgenerallyrefersto :
(A)

A developedproposition

(B)

A raw proposition

(C)

Testedproposition

(D)

lngicalconclusion

czB-293rr(A)

22. The two typesof observationmethodin sociologyare :
(A)

Spontaneous
andcontrolled

(C) .Open-ended
andclosed

@)
(D)

Formalandinformal
None ofthe above

23. ln anopen-endedquestionnaire,the questionshave:
(A)

Very closedchoices

(B)

Openchoices

(C)

Openand closedchoices

(D)

None ofthe above

24. In sociologicalresearch,the quantitativeinformationis soughtthroughthe method
of:
(A)

Direct Observation

(B)

CaseStudy

(C)

Interview/questioruraire/schedule

(D)

Scaling/sampling

25. Culture is a sum total of the ideal patternsand norms of behaviourof a group.
Thereforeit is called:
(A)

Idealistic

(B)

Social

(C)

Realisic

(D)

Holistic

26. Universalisticsocialvaluesare:
(A)

Thevalueswhichareuniversal
inapplication

(B)

Thevalueswhichareuniversallyfourd

(C)

The valueswhich arefound everywhereandapplyon everyone

@)

None ofthe above

27. Acculturationofculture startswhenmeetingsareof :
(A)

Continuousbutofshortduration

@)
(C)

Continuousandof long duration

(D)

Occasionalbutof longduration

Occasionalandofshortduration

28. Normativesystemwhich is anelementof socialstructurerefersto :
(A)

Idealsandvalues

@)

Rulesandregulations

(C)

Folkways

(D)

Economicpursuits

czB-293rr(A)
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29. Socializationis a processthat :

@)
(C)

into adependenthumanbeing
Transformsan independentorganism
Transformsabiologicalorganisminto acomplexhumanbeing
'Iransforms
a socialanimalinto a sociableperson

(D)

None ofthe above

(A)

is incorrect?
30. Whichofthe following statements
(B)

Conflict leadsto inter grouptensions
Conflict divertsmembers'attentionfrom groupobjectives

(C)

Con{lict is an impersonalstuggle

@)

Conflictdefinesissues

(A)

3 1. SocialControlis exercisedthrough:
(A)

Formalrulesandregulations

(B)

Informal rulesandregulations

(C)

Both formal andinformal rulesandregulations

(D)

None ofthe above

32. The belief that conflict is dueto the inborn aggressivenatureof humanbeingswas
stetedby :
(A)

Sociologists

(B)

Psychologists

(C)

Anthropologists

(D)

Educationists

33 . Polygamyis a tenn which coversboth :
(A)

Polygynyandpolyandry

(B)

Polygrnyandmonogamy

(C)

Polyandryandmonogamy

@)

Noneoftheabove

34. Elementarysystemofmarriageis characterizedby:
(B)
(A) Endogamousmaniage
(C)

Preferentialmarriage

Exogamousmaniage

(p)

Prohibitorymarriage

35. Consanguinefamily standsfor a typeof :
(A)

Extendedfamily

(B)

Nuclearfamily

(C)

Conjugalfamily

@)

PolyandrousfamilY

czB-293rr(A)

36. What is commonin magic,religion andscience?
(A)

Observationandexperimentation

(B)

Equulinfluenceonhumanbeing

(C)

Orientationtowardstheunknown

(D)

Orientationtowardsthe supernatural

37. Which one of the following is not commonbetweena demographerand social
demographer?
(A)

Bothcollectdata

(B)

Bothdealwiththesociety

(C)

Both lay stresson quality

(D)

Both wish to beaccurate

38. Accordingto populationTransitiontheory the incipient declinestageis characteriz.ed
by:
(A)

Highfertilityandmortalityrates

(B)

High fertility andlowmortaliffrates

(C)

Lowmortality andlowfertility rates

@)

None ofthe aboveis correct

39. T.R.Malthus:
(A)

Disfavouredpopulationgrowth andthoughtit leadsto masspovertyand
misery

@)

Disfavouredpopulationgrowth andthoughtit leadsto greateremotional
securityandmore cohesivesociety.

(C)

Disfavouredpopulationgrowth but it will not leadto drasticchangein
socicty.

(D)

None ofthe abovestatementsis correct

40. In theprocessof migrationin India,peoplein generalshift :

4I.

(A)

from rural to urbanareas

(B) from villagesto townsandcities

(C)

from citiesto cities

@) all abovepattemsofmigration

By theterm,'socialchange',it is meantfor a changein :
(A)

Livingstandard

(B)

Socialstructure

(C)

Administration

@)

Trade

czB-293r1(A)
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42. Urbanizationis characteizedby:
(A)

Developmentofnewcentressurroundingacity

(B)

Heterogeneityin tradeandcommerce

(C)

Migration ofpeople from rural to trban areas

(D)

All ofthe above

43. Sanskritizationis a specificcaseof theturiversalmotivationtowards:
(A)

Culturalchange

(C)

Anticipatorysocialization

@)
(D)

Acculturation
Imitation

44. Which oneofthe following doesnot applyto new industrialism?
(B)
lncreasedunemployment
(A) Concentrationofwealth
(C)

45.

'fhe

Absenceofstarvation

@)

Environmentalpllution

@)
(D)

Multi-linguisticcharacter

societyhasgot :
contemporarylndian

(A)

Multi-religiouscharacter

(C)

Multi-ethniccharacter

Alloftheabove

46. The Indiancastesystemis an :
(A)

Ascribedstatus

(B)

Achievedstatuswith horizontalmobility

(C)

Ascribedstatuswith verticalmobility

(D)

Achievedstatus

47. Which statementon Indiancasteis wrong ?
(A)

It is socialinstitutionderivingsanctionfrom andintimatelyintervenewith
theHindureligion

(B)

It is basedon chaturvarandoctrine

(C)

Traditionally,castehasnoconnectionwithpolitics
'divijas'
The first threevarnasarecalled

@)

czB-293rr(A)

48. Accordingto Louis Dumonnt,socialcapillarityis moreeffectivein a countrywhere
movementfrom classto class:
(A)

isverystong

(B)

is weak but hindrancesare many

(C)

is strongandhindrancesareseveral

@)

is weak and hindrancesarevery few

49. Theprimaryoccupationin the rural societyrevolvesaround:
(A)

Business

(B)

Trade & commerce

(C)

Agriculture

(D)

Services

50. Megalopolismeiurs
:
(A)

The primatecity, createdby mergingtwo cities

(B)

Thecity with a populationoften millions.

(C)

The supercity or sprawlinggreaterareacreatedby mergingof 2 or more
metropolitancities

(D)

None ofthe above

5 1. A detaileddescriptionof "Yajmanisystem"wasfirst givenby :
(A)

Locke

(B)

W. H. Wiser

(C)

Oscarlewis

(D)

J. FI.Hutton

52. The'Panchayati
Raj' wasspecificallymeantto
:
(A)

Strengthengrassroot leveldemocraticinstitutions

@)
(C)

To upholda particularideology
To fulfillthe educationdtargets

@)

To achievesocial-orientedgoals

53. Thepracticeofdowrystands
:
(A)

Customaryandlegal

(B)

Customaryandillegal

(C)

Non-customaryandillegal

(D)

Non-customaryandlegal

czB-293rr(A)
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54. The generalobservationof sociologistsrevealthatthemain groupactivein drugaddictionis :
(B)
15-35 Years
(A) 05-14 years
(C)

40-55 years

@)

noneofthe above

55. Thechild labouris morechronicandintensein :
(A)

Handicrafu

(B)

Domesticservice

(C)

Auto-mobile garages

(D)

All abovefields

56. JuvenileDelinquencyis directlyrelatedto the :
(A)

Crimes/offencescommittedby childrenturderthe ageof 14years

(B)

Crimescomrnittedbyelders

(C)

Crimescommitted againstwomenatrdchildren

(D)

None of the above

57. The I. C.D. S.programmewasadoptedintheyear:

(B)
(D)

(A) reTt
(c) te74

te64
te77

of :
development
58. TheI. R. D. P.wasaimedat to initiatecomprehensive
(A)

Agiculture

(B)

Womenandchildren

(C)

Elderlyandchildren

(D)

All inter-relatedfieldsof growthanddevelopment

59. The NREGA was startedin the countryby the :
(A)

PrimeMinister'sOffice

(B)

PlanningCommission

(C)

MinistryofRtralDeveloPment

(D)

NationalDevelopmentCouncil

60. The I.C. D. S. is specificallymeantfor l'ulnerablesectionsof societywhich are :
Elderlyandchildren
(A) Womenandchildren
@)
(C)

(D)

Blindanddeaf

czB-293rr(A)
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Thehypothesisgenerallyrefbrsto :
(A)

Adevelopedproposition

(C)

festedproposition

@)
(D)

A rawproposition
Lngicalconclusion

Thetwo typesofobservationmethodin sociologyare:
(A)

Spontaneous
andcontrolled

(B)

Formalandinformal

(C)

Open-ended
andclosed

(r))

Noneofthe above

ln anopen-ended
questionnaire,
thequestionshave:
(A)

Very closedchoiccs

(B)

Openchoices

(C)

Openandclosedchoices

(D)

Noneofthe above

In sociologicalresearch,
thequantitativeinformationis soughtthroughthemethod
of:

5.

i

(A)

Direct Observation

(B)

CaseStudy

(C)

lnterview/questionnaire/schedule

(D)

Scaling/sampling

Cultureis a sum total of the idealpatternsand normsof behaviourof a group.
T'herefbre
it is called:
(A) Idealistic
(B)
Social
(C)

I
6.

(D)

Holistic

l]niversalisticsocialvaluesare:
(A) J-hevalueswhich areuniversalin application
(B)

7.

Realistic

(c)

Thevalueswhichareuriversallyfound
The valueswhich arefoundeverywhereandapplyon everyone

(D)

Noneoi'theabove

Acculturationofculture startswhenmeetinssareof :
(A)

Continuousbut of shortduration

(B)

Continuousandof long duration

(C)

Occasionalandof shortduration

@)

Occasionalbut of lonc duration

czB-293rr(R)

Normativesystemwhich is anelementof socialstruchrerefersto :
Rulesandregulations
(A) Idealsanclvalues
@)

8.

( C ) F o l k w a y s ( D ) E c o n o m i c p r r r s u i t s

9.

that :
is aProcess
Socialization
(A). Transformsanindependentorganisminto a dependenthumanbeing
(B) Transformsa biologicalorganisminto a complexhumanbeing
(C)

Transtbrmsa socialanimalinto a sociableperson

CI)

None ofthe above

is incorrect?
10. Whichofthe follor,vingstatcments
(A) Conflictleadsto intergrouptensions
@)
(C)
(D)

conflict divertsmembers'attentionlrom gToupobjectives
Contlict is animpersonalstruggle
Conflictdetinesissues

I I . SocialControlis exercisedthrough:
(A)

Formalrulesandregulations

@)
(C)

Informalrulesandregulations

fl))

None ofthe above

Both formal andinlbrmal rulesandregulations

naturcofhumanbeingswas
12. The beliefthatconflictis ducto theinbomaggressive
statedbY :
(A)

Sociologisrs

@)

Psychologists

( C ) A n t h r o p o l o g i s t s ( D ) I ] d u c a t i o n i s t s
13. Polygamyis a termwhich coversboth :
(A)

Polygynyandpolyandry

(B)

Polygmyandmorrogamy

(C)

Polyandryandmonogamy

@)

None ofthe above

:
is characterizedby
systemofmarriage
14. Elementary
(B)
(A) Endogamousmaniage
(c)

Preferentialmaniage

czB-293rr@)

(D)

Exogarnousmarriage
Prohibitorymarriage
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I 5. Consanguinefamily standsfor a typeof :
(A)

Extendedfamily

(B)

(C)

Conjugalfamily

(D)

Nuclearfamily
polyandrousfamily

16. What is comrnonin magic,religionandscience?
(A)

Observationandexperimentation

(B)

Equalinfluenceonhumanbeing

(C)

Orientationtowardstheunknown

(D)

Orientationtowardsthesupemahral

l7'

following
isnotcommon
between
ademographer
andsocial
H:ffii'*
(A)

Both collectdata

(B)

Bothdealwiththesociety

(c)

Both lay stresson quality

(D)

Both wish to beaccurate

I 8. Accordingto populationTiansitiontheory theincipientdeclinestageis characterized
,y:

,
7

(A)

Highfertilityandmortalityrates

@)
(C)

Highfertilityandlowmortalityrates

(D)

None ofthe aboveis correct

Lowmortality andlow fertility rates

19. T.R.Malthus:
(A)

Disfavouredpopulationgrowth andthoughtit leadsto masspovertyand

-isery
(B)

Disfavouredpopulationgrowth andthoughtit leadsto greateremotional
securityandmore cohesivesociety.

(C)

Disfavouredpopulationgrowth but it will not leadto drasticchangein
society.

(D)

None ofthe abovestatementsis correct

20. In theprocessof migpationin India,peoplein generalshift :
(A)

from rural to urbanareas

(B) from villagesto townsandcities

(C)

fromcitiestocities

@) all abovepattemsofmigration

czB-293rr(B)

2l . By theterm,

'social change',it is meantfor a changein :

(A)

Livingstandard

@)

Socialstructure

(C)

Administation

@)

Trade

by :
22. Urbanizationis characterized
Developmentof new centressurroundinga city
'
(B) Heterogeneityin tradeandcommerce
(C) Migration ofpeople from rural to urbanareas

(A)

(D)

All ofthe above

23. Sanskritizationis a specificcaseofthe universalmotivationtowards:
Acculturation
(B)
(A) Culhralchange
(C)

Anticipatorysocialization

(D)

Imitation

24. Which oneof the following doesnot applyto new industrialism?
(B)
trncreasedunemployment
(A) Concentationofwealth
(C)

Absenceof starvation

@)

Environmentalpollution

25. The contemporaryIndian societyhasgot :
(A)

Multi-religiouscharacter

(B)

Multi-linguisticcharacter

(C)

Multi-etlmiccharacter

(D)

All ofthe above

26. The Indiancastesystemis an :
(A)

Ascribedstatus

(B)
(C)

Achievedstatuswith horizontalmobility
Ascribedstatuswithverticalmobility

@)

Achievedstatus

27. Which statementon tndiancasteis wrong ?
(A) It is socialinstitution deriving sanctionfrom andintimately intervenewith
theHindureligion
(C)

It is basedon chaturvarandoctrine
Traditionally,castehasno connectionwith politics

@)

The first threevalnasarecalled'divijas'

(B)

czB-ze3rr(B)
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28' Accordingto Louis Dumonn! socialcapillarityis moreeffectivein a country
where
movementfrom classto class:
(A)

isverysrong

(B)

is weak but hindrancesaremany

(C)

is strongand hindrancesareseveral

Ql

is weakand hindrancesarevery few

29- The primaryoccupationinthe rural societyrevolvesaround:
(A)

Bwiness

(B)

Trade& commerce

(C)

Agriculhre

(D)

Services

30. Megalopolismeans:
(A)

The primatecity, createdby mergingtwo cities

(B)

Thecity with a populationoften millions.

(C)

The supercity or sprawlinggreaterareacreatedby mergingof 2 or more
meftopolitancities

(D)

None ofthe above

3 I . A detaileddescriptionof "yajmani system"wasfirst givenby :
(A)

Locke

(B)

W. H. Wiser

(C)

Oscarlewis

(D)

J. H. Hutron

32. The 'PanchayatiRaj'was specificallymeantto:
(A)

Strengthengrassroot level democraticinstitutions

(B)

To upholda particularideology

(C)

To fulfill theeducationaltargets

(D)

To achievesocial-orientedgoals

33. The practiceofdowry stands:
(A)

customaryandlegal

(B)

customaryandillegal

(c)

Non-customaryandillegal

(D)

Non-customaryandlegal

czB-293rr(B)

34. The generalobservationof sociologistsrevealthat the main group active in drug

addictionis:
(A) 05-14years
(C) 40-55years
35. Thechild labouris morechronicandintensein :
'Handicrafu
(A)
(C)

Auto-mobile garages

(B)

l5-35 years

(D)

noneofthe above

(B)

Domesticservice

(D)

Allabovefields

36. JuvenileDelinquencyis directlyrelatedto the :
(A)

Crimes/offencescommittedby childrenunderthe ageof 14years

(B)

Crimescommittedby elders

(C)

Crimescommitted againstwomenandchildren

(D)

None ofthe above

37. The I. C .D. S. programmewas adoptedin the year :

(A) re71
(c) te74

(B)
@)

re64
te77

development
38. The l. R. D. P.wasaimedat to initiatecomprehensive
of :
(A)

Agriculture

(B)

Womenandchildren

(C)

Elderlyandchildren

@)

All inter-relatedfieldsofgrowthanddevelopment

39. TheNREGA wasstartedinthe countrybythe:
(A)

PrimeMinister'sOffice

(B)

PlanningCommission

(C)

MinistyofRuralDevelopment

(D)

NationalDevelopmentCouncil

40. TheI.C.D. S.isspecificallymeantforvulnerablesectionsofsocietywhichare:
(A)

Womenandchildren

(B)

Elderlyandchildren

(C)

Blind anddeaf

(D)

Disabledpersons

czB-ze3rr(B)
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41. A sociologistaimsto be :
(A)

areformer

(C)

anobjectiveinquire

arevolutionary

@)
(D)

noneofthe above

42. The subjectmatterof Sociologydealswith :
(A)

animalsrelations

@)

relationsbetweenhumans
andanimals

(C)

humanrelationships

(D)

noneofthe above

43. Who coinedtheterm"sociology" ?

44.

(A)

Aristotle

(B)

Karl Marx

(C)

FlerbertSpencer

(D)

AugusteComte

fhe disciplineof 'sociology'emergedfirst in thecontinentof :
(A)

Europe

(B)

America

(C)

Afi"ica

(D)

Asia

45. Accordingto Durkheim,suicideis to beexplainedby :
(A)

Psychologicalcauses

(C)

Physicalcauses

@)
(D)

Culturalcauses
Socialcauses

46. Max Weberexplained'bureaucracy'in termsof :
(A)

a response
to theadministrative
requirement
of certainsocielies.

@)

a responseto the administrativerequirements
of all industrialsocieties.
Whethercapitalistor communist.

47.

(C)

a responseto the administrativerequirementsof capitalistsocieties.

(D)

noneof the aboveresponses.

'fhe

theoryof eliteswaspropoundedin sociologyby :

(A)

R.K. Merton

(B)

Vilferdo Pareto

(C)

KingsleyDavis

@)

TalcottParsons

czB-2931r(B\

'Classand
4g. Whomadethemaiorcontibutiontothedevelopmentoftheconceptof
ClassConflict' ?
(A) KarlMarx
(C)

Max Weber

@)

Malinowski

@)

T.Veblen

49. Oneof basicelementsof communityis thatit is :
(A)

natural

(B)
(C)

createdbyagreement
partly createdandpartly natural

@)

neithercreatednor natural

50. Ofthe following, which doesnot imply membership?
(B)
(A) association
(C)

institution

mmmuritY

@)

secondarygroups

51. A setof socialrelationshipswhich takesplacewholly or mostlywithin a bounded
local territory.To which conceptdoesthis refer ?
(A)

Primarygoup

@)

CommunitY

(C)

Gesellechaft

@)

Organization

socialgroupson thebasisof contact?
52. Who hasdistinguished
Simmel
(B)
(A) Tonnies
(C)

Sorokin

@)

CooleY

53. Accordingto functionalists,the functionof stratificationis to actasa :
(B)
Systemofrole allocation
(A) Harmonizer
Systemofalienation
@)
(c) conJlict generator
'looking glassself' meatrsthat we learnwho we are :
54. The
(A) by imaginingourselvesto be someoneelse
(C)

by otherpeople'sexperiencewith us
perceiveus
by imagininghowothers

@)

byimitatingothers

(B)

czB-293rr(B)
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55. Theconflict perspectivein sociologyprimarilyemphasizes
on:
(A)

socialantagonismbetweenclasses

(B)

socialconsensusbetweenclasses

(C)

socialsolidarityin society

(D)

noneofthe above

56. Theacknowledgedfounderof,positivism,
is :
(A) FredHirshch
(C)

KarlMan<

(B)

AugusteComte

(D)

FederickTonnies

57. Objectivefactfinding in socialresearchmeans:
(A)

Findingfactswith somespecificobjectto view

(B)

Findingfactswith demandsofaparticularorganization

(C)

Findingfactsimpartially

(D)

Findingfactswith somepre-conceivedobjectives

58. Theadvocateof InverseDeductiveMethodis :
(A)

J.S.Mill

(B)

Max Weber

(C)

Simrrrcl

(D)

G. L. Moveno

59. Who is theauthorof"The Rulesof SociologicalMethod,,?
(A)

SaintSimon

(B)

EmileDurkheim

(C)

Max Weber

(D)

Talcottparsons

@)
(D)

Quality

60. Themostcrucialfeatureof scientificdatais its :
(A)

Reliability

(C)

Quantifiabiliry

czB-293rr(B)
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